
CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

Name: Consignor ID #
Address: City: Prov.: Postal:

Email address:

☐ I agree to allow Ready, Set, Grow! to contact me by
email to receive access to newsletters, sales and more. I
may withdraw my consent at any time through the
unsubscribe link.

Phone nr:

1. Our consignment terms are approximately 90 days.

2. You will receive 40% of the selling price percentages are based BEFORE sales taxes

(consignors do not sales tax).

3. We reserve the right to mark down the items and have sales at our discretion.

4. Would you like your unsold items back at the end of your term?

☐ Yes, I would like my items back and I understand that there is a $5 fee for the staff at

Ready Set Grow to find my items and get them ready to be returned to me. This fee is

charged every month that I have unsold items to pick up. If there are no funds in my

consignment account, I must pay the $5 fee when picking up my items. We will

contact you when your items are ready for pick up. If you do not pick up the items

within the time frame given, they will become store property or be donated (the fee

is still charged).

☐ No, I do not want my unsold items back.

5. We set the price on all items based on brand, style etc.

6. Money on your account can only be used for a period of one full year to pay for in store

purchases. You may take a cash payout if it is less than $100, however, if the payout

exceeds the amount of $100, then a cheque will be issued.



7. Please note that withdrawing items from our inventory before the end of the

consignment term may result in the deletion of your account. You will be charged a fee

for pulling your items out of consignment early. Items on consignment may not be sold

by the owner or a 3rd party during the consignment period.

8. If we find a flaw (hole, stain, missing button, tag cut out, etc.) after it has been accepted,

the item will be donated.

9. We reserve the right to not accept items for any reason. We have hundreds of

consignors and cannot accept everything from everyone. There does not have to be

“something wrong” with the item for us not to accept it.

10. We are not responsible for items that are lost or damaged by fire, water, or anything else

beyond our control. By consigning with us, you are agreeing to waive any claim or rights

against Ready Set Grow. You also agree to take all risk of loss or damage to items being

consigned.

_______________________
Signature

Name:

Date:
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